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A--U. S. vessel, Lynn 51. Law, is
sunk by an Austrian sub-

marine. The United States has not

yet severed diplomatic relations with
Austria, but it seems the way is bo-
ing paved for the step.

Former German Ambassador
i Count von BernstorfT sailed home-

| wand yesterday. lie left the United
I States with a heavy heart. lie and
P his wife received wagon loads ol

I flowers and other gifts.

Germany's undersea warfare goes
. on, but the sinking of ships are not

; ao frequent as in the first days of the

I month. While the overt act Is not

r deemed to have been committed that
| Will Start hostilities between that

| country and this, it is feared that it

win come COOD.

Villa has turned up on the Ameri-

can border and is reported to have
captured some Americans which he
is holding for a ransom. It looks

KVery much like what purports to be
lithe,duly constituted and recognised
fc authority in that unhappy country
p is powerless in ft great measure to

| cfape with the bandits.

< The University is asking the

| Legislature for an annual appropria-
| tion of $165,000 and 1100,000 for

|| improvements. When it is consider-
| ed bow other States take care of their

I' universities, these are not large
r amount*. If North Carolina is to

j. have a grnat university, it must have
i* money to work with.

Editor R. It. ('lurk of tho Statos-
§ villo Lankmurk, who hint been ro»t-

I ing in a sanatorium for u few weeks,

Istepped bark into tho newspaper
I tread-mill tho first of tlu» wn-k

| Before going back to regular work
I lie toyk a look at the I^gitiliiiurcand
I from the way ho wrote about tho
| tilings he heard and saw hi* wits

| hare suffered no impairment, rather
14e feela in a good jovial mood, j dg-

from bis sparkling remarks. Wo
| trust be will be able to keep up the
I lick. It is refreshing to follow him.

Hratf::"' 9
f Down in Cuba troublo i« brow-

| ing?in fact the trouble is ulready
on. Is not that island still under

pill* protecting caro of tho United
States in a way? Itmight have been

gh«t as well, r a little better, for the
Hpitited States to have kept it per-
BpMUienlly aftrr ; ,wit little skirmish
P*i»u Spain round twenty years ago.
B By tbe way, it was in connection
g with that little fray t.iat both Mr.

Hfioossvelt and Mr. UrySn got "Col-
B onel"-bitched on to the front part of
Rfhsir names. There was something,

k| too, sbout Han Juan llill tlmt comes
K down to fame.

E.. , Tbe Legislature has boon doing

IE things in tbe past few days. Among

Rlhsm are tbe following:
if. Making divorces easier by giving

ft to the wife tbe same right as is giv-
M en tbe huaband and striking out the

E "no obildren" provision after ten
\u25a0 years separation.

| In one day tbe House killed the
K 2-qoart-per-year prohibition law;
B tbe bill for proposed change in man
K ner of electing county boards of ed

B ucation and county superintendents
lof schools; and the bill allowing
I women to vote in municipal elec-
K tions

.It bas done well in requiring
\u25a0 county commissioners to pat up

| «g»» boards, so people cam know

I where they are going.
t; Tbe Governor is given the right

B to appoint justices of the [wore.

The civil action Iwgun in I)ur-

Bfeam against the city by I'rof.
Bjflummerfleld McCartney was com-
? promised by the city |>ayiug Mr.
KlfoCartney $2«54 for half of the
B'uoexprred term.

i
McCartney nl-

that lie had Immmi lire. l as
1 foreign language teacher in the
K cityschools by the superintondeut.

s Rocky Mouut has employee] M iss
KK. M. Albia as whole-time health
B&orse. Rowan commissioners have

Biaiul salary of a whole time
Hjkealth officer. Salisbury, Spencer
Kad East Spencer combined-will

\u25a0 give SI,OOO more.

\u25a0 Patrick Tbornl'urg, age<l 24
Kranrskpf Newton, member of Corn-
Uggr A, First North Carolina In-
; fan try, w.ts killed Tuesday of laM

\u25a0Kek as the soldier train was leav-
\u25a0E| Knozville, Tenn. Thornburg
KS several others were on top of

\u25a0fe train taking a last of
HfeXYille,when the train passed

HEjjer a bridge, knocking Thorn-
HSgoff and he died a few minutes

WILSON FORMALLY DECLARED
ELECTED.

Joint Session of Congress Announces
Result: Wilson, 277, Hughes, 254, j

Washington, Feb. 14. ?Congress
completed today Unconstitutional
Iformalities carrying into effect the
will of the voters expressed last
November and officially declared
Wood row Wilson President, arid
Thomas 11. Marshall, Vice-Presi-
dutit, re-elected.

Atft joint session of Qhe Senate
and House thy Healed vole wax
canvassed by States with the usual
quadrennial ceremony, and the
result of the balloting of the elec-
toral college, once the deciding
factor in presidential contests, but
in recent years only a perfunctory
means of ratifying the popular
voice, was entered formally on
tho official records. The count
showed 277 votes for the Demo-
crattc iiomineesaud 'Oil for Hughes
and Fairbanks.

Tho proceeding reflected only in
a mild degree the partisan enthu-
siasm of the doubtful days follow-
ing election day in November.
Announcement of California's 13
votes for Wilson brought an out-

burst of approval from the Demo-
crats, and t here was applause oil

the Republican side when Con-
necticut returned the llrat votes
for Hughes. Lesser demonstra-
tions greeted tho- returns from
other Mates, and the session broke
up amid a loud Democratic re-
sponse to the announcement of
the final result. »

? Senator Kern of Indiana, and
Representative Rucker of Mis-
souri, Democrats, and Senator
Clapp of and Repre-
sentative Mapes of Michigan, Re-
publicans, were the tellers. Mrs.
Wilson, wife of the President,
watched the ceremony from the
executive gallery, and Secretaries
McAdoo, Maker and Daniels and
Postmaster General Burleson were
lii the cabinet box.

Vice-I'residiiit .Marshall, who
presided, requested at the outset
that the members and spectators
refrain from demonstrations, but
immediately afterward he pro-
voked a ripple of laughter and ap-
plause by remarking:

"It has been the custom to re-
frain from signs of approval or

disapproval. The reason for this
is that the results may not Ire en-

> ilrelv satisfactory to everybody."
i When the Vice-President called
, for the California vote it fell to

Representative Mapes, a Repub-
lican, to read the returns from
'that State.

J. .). Slate, former chief of police
of Kaat Spencer, was sentenced to
three years lit the State prison .ino

six mouths In lall in the Nelson
county court of Virginia. Slate
had more than hi* share of wives.

The Supremo Court ill
haa announced 65 successful upli-

ennta for iicosse to "practice law;
out of the ciisa of to ol i taat
took the eifafliination Monday at

the opening ot'fcSa*!.
Kire early Saturday morning de-

stroyed a building used as a dor-

mitory by tho young ladles ot the

State Normal College, Orsenaooro.
The jießsonal effects of 32 of the
young ladies were also destroyed
unit they had to iiorrow clothing

where they- could.
Hevenue officers the pant week

captured a (iO-galion olockade dis-
tillery outfit in Davidson county,

and along witn.lt the operators,
Jim llalley and his 17-year-old son,

Robert. Tho older one said they
Were making a little II pior to be

used with camphor.

A white man by tho name of Har-
ris was found nearly dead Thurs-
day morning near Henderson. Ills
feety bauds, ears and nose were

frozen to the ground. It was nec-

essary to amputate his feet antr

ears. His nosa had been broken
off in getting him up from the
ground. He may recover.

Ada Plunkett, 13 years old, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. It. VV. lMunkett
of nor- Ituril Hall, is expected to
die from gun shot wounds accident-
ally discharged by her It-year-old
brother. He was playing with the
gun in the yard when it was dis-
charged, the load going thro ijh
the window and striking his sister

in tho forehead.

W. If. Collins, aged uO years, of
Charlotte, has disappeared arm
there is evidence to lead his friends
to believe that ho drowned hlmsclt
ui the Catawba river, near Mount
Holly and the stream is bring drag-

ged for his body. If he did drown
himself, it is bclie\ed to have been
duo to hi* mind being affected by

the sudden death of hi* wite.

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You SiGk

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's work.

There'* no reason why a per-
son should take sickening, salivat-
ing calomel when 50 conts buy* a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

a perfect substitute for calomel
It i* a pleasant vegetsble liquid

which will start your liver Just as
surely ss calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

...

Children and grown folk* can
take Dodson's Liver Tone, because
it 1* perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a close odf masty calomel to-
day and you will feel weak, sick
and nauseated tomorrow. Dont
lose a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone instead
and you v(ill wake up feeling great.
No more bilio.ua Mess, constipation,
sluggishness; headache, coated
tongue, or sour stomach. Your
druggist says if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than horrible calomel your money
is waiting for yon.

Destruction of Merchant Tonnage.

Washington Dispatch, Bth.

Germany's ruthless submarine
warfare, continued with the suc-
cess of the last three days, would
destroy within a short time a great
part of the world's merchant ton-
nage. Officials here estimated
today on 'records for the three
days since the expiration of the
time allowed in the German proc-
lamation for ships at sea on Feb-
ruary 1 to get into port that ves-

sels were being sunk at the rat"
of nearly a million tons a month,
the amount German naval authori-
ties set as necessary to slai ve the
British Isles.

At that rate it would take just
four years to destroy the tonnage

of the entire world ?18,000,U00
tons ?if all the wardships ventur-
ed into the war zone.

Lloyds' report puts the tonnage

sunk February 5, <i and 7 at about
85,000,000.
* The world turned out in 1010
less than two million tonnage ot

merchant vessels. During the
year the Germans sunk a trifle
more than that, making tho net

loss in world's shipping about one
and one-half per cent.

To Recruit 25,000 Additional Men
For Navy.

'Navy recruiting agents have
been instructed to immediately
enlist 25,000 additional men.

While the current naval bill au-
horizes a peace stren. th of 74,-

000 men, itcarried appropriations
for considerably less, since the
department has estimated that npt.
more than 10,(XX) recruits abov<
the number necessary to replace
men discharged could be found.

Officials have been encouraged
by recruiting returns, however,
which have brought the actual
strength up to nearly 58,(XX) men
already.

'ln the event of war probably
the first act of the President will
be to authorize the enlistment of
the maximum war time strength
of 87.'XX). Probably this could be
quickly accomplished by a pro-
vision in the department's regula-
tion permitting volunteers toenlist
for tho duration of the war.

Looks Like Degeneracy.

When the various bodies of
State troops were mustered into
Federal service last summer and
were examined by the regular
army surgeons, rejections for phy-
sical unfitness reached, in some
States, tho astonishing figure ot
;i(lper cent, and cvon 40 per ceut.
Tuberculosis, nephritis, heart dis-
ease, epilepsy, defective hearing
and vision, hernia, flatfoot, and
ob vious deformity were among the
causes of rejection. There were
a few cases of men Wind in one
eye and wearing glastfveyes, and
incredible though it seems there
was one man with an artificial leg.
Yet all these men had been passed-
as tit by the militia surgeons
What inefficiency, what inex-
cusable haste, or what subserv-
iency to the (tentorial pull of the
applicants musWexist ill the medi-
cal organization of the National
Guard when such things are pos-
sible? The reputation of the faith-
ful and competent officers suffers
front the carelessness or incapacity
of the others.?.l. B. 8., in Uni-
versity News letter.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clieuts
reported by D. Swift it Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, I). C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia?C. F. Barr, Winches-
ter, photographic film supi>ort;
T. <). Critz, Richmond, valve-
grinding tool; A. C. Freeman, Jr.,
Norfolk, aerotransit.

North Carolina?S. C. libel-
ler, Kdneyville, clevis for road
scrapers; K. J. Willis, Morehead
City, spark plug.

Weapons at Disposal of Merchant
Vessels.

Washington Dispatch, 11th.
American ship owner* who have

been holding their vessels In port

because of Inability to obain guns
for defense against submarines,

probably wilt have their difficulty

solved In a few day*. Strong Inti-
mations were given in official quar-
ters tonight that, while ths gov-
ernment will not actually arm mer-

chant craft or even formally advise
arming, a wa.V will be found to
put weapons at the disposal of
owners who desire to prepare for
defenae again* illegal attack.

The enforced idleness of the
American merchant fleet is b»lng
viewed with grnwmng disjuiet and

the general view here I* that not
only the export trade out the na-

tion'a standing *fure the world de-
mads that American vessels con-
tinue to ply the high seas without
regard to the (ierman proclama-
tion Which the government has re-
pudiated with the most severe
mean* in Its power short of war.

Airplane manufacturers of the
1*n i ted States can turn out l(X)

machines a week and, if urgent
necessity arises, from 200 to .'SOO a
week, it is announced. Nineteen
of the 21 aircraft manufacturers
of the country met Friday and
formed the Airplaue Manufactur-
ers'* Association and an offer of its
services will be made to President
Wilson.

>loo Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Dlu
re tic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if ye*
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence ot water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrest* the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Hold by Graham Drug
Company. ? adv,

UNIVERSITY STUDENT WORK/

Freshmen Make Fine Showing?Bet-
ter Than at Any Time

Heretofore.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, Feb. 13.?Exports
on the work of University stu-
dents for the first term of the
year's work have just been issued,
and are now doubtlessly bringing
joy or disappointment to a thous-
and or more people throughout
the State. It is the opinion of
University officials that the re-
port* this year show a better
record of achievement and scholar-
ship than at any time heretofoie.

The freshman class tbis year
has shown an exceptional grade
of work, and twenty meinbera of
this class have averaged two or

more on all studies for the year,
the guide 1 being tbe highest that
can be given. One member, a!
Winston-Salem boy, aj
perfect card, ones in every sub-
ject. Another Winston-Salem boy
(Mimes second with ones on live
subjects and a two on only one.

The entire freshman class num-
bers considerably over 300, hence
these are honors of the highest
kind in scholarship. Four of thii
men on the list were members of
the freshman football squad for
Ihis year, which seems to indicate
that proper athletics helps rather
than hinders good scholarship.
Many of the others mentioned be-
low excel in the various college
activities. One iiih.ii is violin
soloist with the College Glee Club.
Three come from Charlotte schools,
two from Winston-Salem, two

\u25a0 from Raleigh, twp from Aslieville
and one from Greensboro. The
lift follows:

Joseph Lindsay Cook, Winsto.i-
Salem Iligh School, 1.0

L. S. Lashmit, Winston-Salem
High School, 1.17

E. J. Burdick, Aslieville Iligh
School, 1.2

11. 8. Everett, Itockinghatn Iligh
School, 1.2

P. E. Greene, Buies Creek
Academy, 1.2

E. C. Balentlne, Salisbury High
School, 1.4

S. 11. Reams, Durham Iligh
School 1 4

C. P. Spruill, Jr., Raleigh High
School, 1.4

E. L. Davis, Warrenton High
School, 1.5 y

It. B. Guynn, Leaksvllle High
School, 1.5

F. B. llerty, Aslieville School,
1.5

J. McK. Jamison, Charlotte Uni-
yersity School, 16

R. 11. Souther, Greensboro Iligh
School, I.H

B. S. Whiting, Raleigh High
School, 1.8

Nathan Mobley, Charlotte
School, 2.0

R. S. Shore, Yadkinville Nor-
mal, 2.0

H. D. Stevens, Jefferson School,
(Charlottesville, Va ), 2.0

C. B. Toyv Episcopal High
-. Stthool of Virginia, 2.0

E. E. White, Franklin High
School (Reistertown, Md ), 2 0

A C. Young, Charlotte High
School, 2.0

Physical Unfitness.

Napoleon said that an army
marches on its belly. Wellington
asserted that the most important
item of a soldier's equipment is
an extra pair of shoes. Uotli epi-
grams proclaim physical litnes- as

the prime essential of efficiency.
A recent ? art icle by nn army

surgeon discloses disquieting facta
regarding the physical prepaml-

-1 ness or uupreparedness of our

military forces, especially of our
1 militia. The medical corps of our
army is much too small to cure

for the health of our army on lield
service iu time of peace, and even

; the increase recently authorized
by Congress would be woefully

, insufficient in case of war. Among
the militia the conditions are

much worse, for besides inttuffi-

i cieucy there is ofteu great in-
efficiency. In the mobilization on

the Mexican border few of the
volunteer units possessed an ade-

I quale sanitary peroonel and ou.o
regiment had none whatsoever.
The physical sUuidard for enlist-
ment in the National Guerd is

supposed to be the same as that
for (he regular aruiy.

Moarthisg (ioo4.

Those who hate nasty medicine
should try Chamberlain's Tablets
(or constipation. They are pleas-
ant to take and their effect is so
agreeable and so natural tnnt you
will not realize that it has been

liroduced 'ay a medicine. Obtaina-
ile everywhere. adv.

]( we hove war with Germany it

will not distur » business in the
least. Strange ai it may seem, the
warring countries never had such

prosperity before, as they have hail

since the war began. War makes

money plentiful and everybody can
get work, and plenty of it at good
wage*.

What could we do, if war were

declared oetwoen the United States

and Germany T A tremendous lot
of such vital and far reaching im-
portance that it would bring U»r-

may to her knees In a short time.
We can send a billion dollars
worth of guns and amunition to
Russia, and with this great equip-
ment Russia could clean up Oer-
many and Austria in a few months.
At the commencement of the war

Russia had eighteen million sol-

diers, and she still has about four-

teen million soldiers, which is far'
more than Germany and all her
allies have, and they only net-o

guns and equipment, and by our
sending ample supplies to Russia,

the Job would be over in a short
while and we would not nefcd to

send a single soldier.

Pre pared ness McessafHy suffers
Kt'ttie hands of t|je state-Sin-uk w/ho

gets th* munitions mixed lip with
the pork.

Dr. FoUansbee of lowa Lectures--Mia*
Atkins, Violin Teacher, Gives

Surprise Marriage.

Cor. ot The Gleaner.

Elon College, Feb. 14.?Dr. Lucian
Edgar. Follansbee of Des Moines,
lowa, was a visitor at the chapel this
morning and apoke for an honr on

"Tbe Man and His Message." It
was a powerful appeal based on a
wide life experience and broad ac-
quaintance witb historic character,
urging tbe members of the student
body to be sure that the message
which should be given them from
above should be delivered in truth,
energy and sincerity. Dr. Follans-
bee made special use in bis discourse
of the life of John B. Qaugh, Abra-
ham Lincoln, Alexander 11. Stevens,
and "Billy" Sunday, whom he
characterized as pre-eminently the
man in Christian service in America
t'xiay with a message direct from

! God,

There is considerable agitation on
the ca inpus over the announcement
of the marriage of Eton's popular
violin teacher, Miss Josephine B.
Atkins to .Mr. R A. Barnhardt of
Kannapolis. Miss Atkins was a very
popular teacher and efficient. She
had charge of the extension work in
company with Prof, Alexander, which
the College recently inaugurated in
llurlington. Several days ago Miss
Atkins left the College for her old'
home in Concord where she had been
sick for several days. When she
started on her return to the College
to resume her duties she was accom-
panied by Mr. as far as
Greensboro, where the young couple
decided that they would not live
longer separate. They accordingly
took the train back to Concord on
the morning of the 13th, stopping
long enough in Salisbury to be mar-
ried. They will make their home in
Kannapolis where- Mr Barnbardt is
a prosperous joung business man.

To Prevent Blindness in Infancy-

Raleigh, Feb. 9.?The bill en-
titled an act to prevent blindness
in infancy came before the appro-
priation committee of the General
Assembly yesterday afternoon aud
apparently inet favorable con-
sideration. The bill calls for a
law requiring all physicians and
midwives in the State of North
Carolina to instill or have instill-
ed, immediately after birth, in the
eyes of the new-born babe two
drops of a solution of silver ni-
trate to be furnished by the State
Hoard of Health. It provides also
for a law making this disease,
formerly known as babies' sore
eyes, now known as ophthalmia
neonatorum, a reportable disease.
It further provides that all mid-
wives practicing in North Caro-
lina shall register without fee their
names and addresses with the Sec-
retary of the State Board of Health
not later than July 1, 1917, in
order they may receive neces-
sary instrnctions and be furnish-
ed with the prophylactic solution.

For the enforcement of the pro-
visions'of this .bill an annual ap-
propriation of $3,000 is called for,
to be used by the State Board of
Health in providing free
lactic outfits for the use of
sicians atid midwives in treating
the eyes of the new-born, and iu
otherwise carrying out the pro-
visions of the law.

In the discussion of the bill it
was brought out that the blind-
ness en used by babies' sore eyes,

lor this disease that is so easily
prevented at birth, represents
from about one-fourth toone-sixth
of ail the blindness in the coun-
try. As it affects North Carolina
directly, there are between four
arid live hundred blijid people in
l-lie Stale today, whose blindness
is due to this disease. The cost
of this dependency to the Slate
may easily be estimated as the
average cost for educating and
caring for a blind boy or girl in
the State Institution for the Blind
is S2OO per year.

The Cuban government official*
ly announces that about 30 men
of 7th and Bth companies of in-
fantry have revolted aud escaped
witb eheir arms. A commander
was killed while dispersing a
group of rebels.

Von know What Vim Arc Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in a taateless form. No
cure, no pay?soc. adv

Joseph Norris, colored, body
servant to General Lee while
commander-iu-chief of the Con-
feddrate army, died Saturday in
Baltimore, Md., where he had
lived for mauy years.

The crew of that foundering Ger-
man submarine must have given up
all hope of their lives when they

found that the.v would have to land
on the Norwegian coast.

Don't Risk Neglect.
Don't neglect a constant back-

ache, sharp, darting pains or uri-
nary disorders. The danger of
Bright's disease is too serious to
ignore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills
as l,a\e your friends and neighbors.
A Oraham case.

J. N. Clcndenin, retlrel farmer,

S. Main St., Graham, says. "I was

bothered a great deal by
kidneys. I had little control over
the kidney action and had to got
up many times during the night on

that account. In the morning, my

back was so sore and lame that

I "could hardly got out of bed. 1
read of Doan's Kidney Pills ana
bought, a supply at the Oraham
Drug Co. A lew doses relieved the
pain in my back and one box cured
mo."

Prica 50e at all dealers. Don't
vmplv ask for a kidney remedy-^ -
K<?t Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that cured Mr. Clenlcnin. Poster-
Milburn Co., Props.. Buffalo, N, Y.

The Best Rerommrndation.

The strongest recommendation
any article may receive is a favor-
able word from the user. It ia
the /recommendations of those who
have used it that makes Chamber-
laln'a Cough Remedy so popular.
Mrs Amancla Oierhart Waynes\ ille.
(Thin, writes, '?Chimt'erlain's Cou/h
Remedy has been used in m> fam-
ily off and on for twenty years
and it has never failed to cure a
cough or cold." Obtainable every-

where. adv.

Bernard Shaw shoufS have a care.
As a maker of epigrams Bonar
Lew threatens him with serious
cumpetition.

£

' For a Bilious Attack.

When you have a severe head-
ache, accompanied by a coated
tongue, loathing of food, constipa-
tion. torpid liver, vomiting of part-
ly digested food .and then bile, you
may know that you have a severe
bilious attack. While you may
be quite sick, there is much conso-
lation in knowing that relief may
be had by taking three of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They are prompt
and effectual. Obtainable every-
where. adv.

WILSON DECIDES
MSEJFIIH

DETERMINES MOVE IN EVENT

GERMANY MAKES ÜBE OF

FORCE NECEBSARY.

PROTECT AMERICAN RIGHTS
1

If President Goes Before. CongreM It

WillNot Be to Declare War, But to

Protect American Rights.

Washington.?The course to be tak-
en by the United States if Germany
compels the use of force to safeguard

American rights, has been determined.
It was learned authoritatively after
the Cabinet meeting that in the event

President Wilson goes before* Con-1
gress again. It will not be to ask for
a declaration of war, but to follow i
literally the words of the address In

which he announced the break of dip-

lomatic relations, and request author-
ity to use means deemed necessary to
protect American seamen and people.

The President, it was said, is as
anxious as aver to avoid war with
Germany, but also is as determined
as ever that American citizens and
ships shall be free to travel the high

seas unmolested. His next step, if
taken, will be to enforce that right,
and even then the issue of war or
peace will be with Germany. Any

hostile action will have to come In
the form of an Interference with an

American right

Details of the Government's plans

are not discussed. It is known, how-
ever, that donvoylng and arming of
merchant ships are being considered.

No new development came to indi-
cate that the overt act by Germany
regarded as inevitable waa nearer at

hand. Fewer reports of ships sunk
came in, and none told officially of the
loss of American life. Further infor-

mation received about George Wash-
ington, the negro fireman lost on the

Torino .indicated that he probably
was a British subject.

Practically every member took to
the Cabinet information about the ac-

tivities of his department In connec-

tion with the general precautions be-
ing taken. Questions discussed In-

cluded proposed emergency legist
tlon, steps for protecting property,
mall problems precipitated by the

failure of ships to sail from American
ports for Europe, economic issues and
the Army and Navy preparation.

After the meeting, it was authori-
tatively stated that nothing had yet
happened to change the course pur-
sued by the Government since the
break In relations with Germany.

The effect of the tying tip of ships

in American harbors because of fear

that they will bp sunk if they pass
through the war zone. Is one of the
questions being given careful consid-

eration. The enforced idleness of the
merchant fleet la a subject of grow-
ing exasperation.

RED CROBS PREPARED TO

CARE FOR ARMY OF MILION,

According to Report* to Washington
Headquarter* Chapter* Are

Ready For Field Bervice.
Washington. ?An expert hospital

force sufficient to care for an army
of a million men, could be mobilized
by the Red Cross within a few days
after an outbreak of hostilities, In

the belief of officials at headquarters
of the society here.

Since this call was issued February
3 instructing Red Cross chapter*
throughout the country to place them-
selves on a footing for field work,
many encouraging reports have bqen
returned to headquarters, together
with a great flood of personal offers
of service. Eliot Wadsworth, acting
chairman, estimated that the forco
which could be mobilized Immediately
In case of war would Include:

Twenty-six completely equipped
army and navy base hospital unit*,
with a total personnel of 1,250 nurse*
aids.

A hospital base res err* of 415 nurses
and 625 nurses' aids.

A corps of expert Instructors In sur-
gical dressings, totalling about 120.

Thirty-two partially complete navy
detachment* of 20 nurse* each.

One hundred and fifteen local
emergency detachments.

"With the customary assignment of
10 patients to each nurse," he added,
"we could thus take care of 50,000
?Ick and wounded at once. In the
earlier stages of war, the proportion
of *lck and wounded is about five per
cent In other words, we are prepared
today to give expert nursing service to
an army of 1,000,000 men.

"No National emergency has ever
found the Red Cross better prepared
than It la today."

INCREASED RATE ON

BECOND CLAM MAIL.

Washington. ?An immediate la-
crease from on* to one and a half
cents a pound In the postage rate on
newspapers and periodicals for this
year, U provided in the postofTlce ap-
propriation bill ordered reported to
the Senate by the postofTlce commit-
tee. The Senate committee also
recommended an amendment rescind-
ing after July 1, 1917, the rate on drop
letters to one cent an ounce In cities
and on rural routes.

? 100 Reward, eioo
The reader* of thlipaper willbe plraaad to

learn tliat there la at leaat one dreaded dla-
eaae tbat science baa been able to cure Inall
It. iluixand that I,catarrh. Catarrh belnc
greatly Influence 1 by constitutional oondl-
ilora require* constitutional treatment.
Hall'. Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally
and aeu through the Blood on tbe Muoona
Hurtsee. of tbe Hystem thereby d* straying
the Inundation of the dlaeaae, giving the pa-
tient strength by building up tbe constitu-
tion and assisting nature In doing lu work.
The proprietors hare so mush faith In U>*
curative powers of Hall'? Catarrh Medicine
tbat they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case tbat It fall* to cure Mend for lUtof tee-
1, monlala

Address V. J. Cheney ACo.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by nil Drug(lit. Tic. ad v

The commissioners of Cumberlana
county will ask the legislature to
change the method of paying the
sheriff of the county from salary
back to the fee basis, claiming the
salary oasis costs too much.

Ayoung daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Dancy, township,
Wilkes countyl/was ourned to death
at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Ooldy Barlow. Her dress caught
fire while Mrs. Barlow was at the
spring. ;

Senators and Representatives
are receiving floods of letters and
telegrams from every section of
the country, congratulating them
for passing the immigration bill
over the head of President Wilson,
who had twice vetoed It on ac-
count of its prohibiting foreigners
from coming over here unless they
could read and write either the
English language or their own
language.

It waa thought when diplomatic
relations with Germany were /bro-
ken that Germany would not go so

far as to commit any act such as

| murdering Americans on the hi£h
' seas or sinking American ships, but

from her sinking without warning

the great liner California, a British
| owned ship with Americans on

I board, it seems clear now that Ger-
many is going to defy thejghole
world, and in order to maintain our

self-respect as a nation we will oe
compelled to make war on Germany
in the near future.

'Notice of Sale of Land.
i

Byvirtue of inorder of the Superior Court
of Alamance county, N. C? mads In the
Special Proceeding untitled, George Harvey
aa administrator or Brooks Harvey, deoeased,
rs. Getsle Lee and others, the undersigned
commissioner being thereunto lawfully au-
thorised and ompowered, will,on

! SATURDAY, MARCH 17,1917,
1 at the court bouse door at Graham, N. C.,at
iIt o'clock, M., sell lo the highest bidder lor

cash the following lot of land, to-wlt;
Lyingand being In Morton's township, Ala-

mance oounty, NT C., adjoining the lands of
Bruce Faucette and others and bounded as
follows, 10-wlt:

Beginning at a stone In the Burlington
Road, a known corner, and running thenoe
South 77X deg West, 8chains and twelve links
to Bed O .k; thenoe 8 tiyx de« B 8 ehs and 42
1ins to a stone; thenoe « 77Vi deg B .ehs and
12 links to a stone In the oenter of the Bur-
lington Koad; thence with said road N 22%
deg W 9 ehs and i 2 links to the beginning,
containing two acres, more or less, and being
the borne place of Brooks Harvey, lata de-
ceased.

This sale Is being made for assets to pay
debisand for partition.

This Feb. 8 h, 18 7.
W. H. CARROLL,,

Commissioner,
i

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Dnderand by vl'tueof powerof sale con-
tained In a deed u! trust executed by 1. L.

r Matlock on January 80lh. 1915, and recorded
In the oflloe of Register of Deeds tor Ala<
manoe county inBook No. OS, pages 66, etc.,
the undersigned Trustee willoffei for sale at
public ontory, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the court bouse door In Oraham, Alamance
oounty, North Carolina, at U o'clock noon, on

MONDAY, FEB. 26,1917,
the followingdescribed property:

A certain tract or parcel of land in Hur-
Ungton township, Alamance county. Bute of
North Carolina, adjolnln* the lands of the
Piedmont Building Company, and others,
and more particularly bounded ana describ-
ed as follows:

| Beginning at a stake on the Bast tide of
Tarpiey street, corner with Piedmont Build-
ing Company; thence withthe line of the said
street N 7ufeet lo a corner, rledmont Bulld-

* IngCompany's line; thenoe B withtheir line
t 100 feet to a stake, corner with their line;

thence tt 70 feet lo salu Piedmont Building
' tympany's line; thenoe W 100 feet to the be-
I ginning, being a part of lot No. 20ttlnthe

plot of said city of Burlington. North Caro-
lina. the same oe.ng the property conveyed

l by the Alamai.ee insurance A Real Estate
. Company to said W. L Leatu by deea bear-p ing date of June Ist, 191 , and uuiyprobated

I and recorded in the ottlce of the of
Deeds for Alamance county, in Book of Ke-

-5 corded Deeds, No. 48. at pages &6f> 887, to
. which r£ooru reference is hereby expressly

made for a description of said property and
> also to show chain ol title.

1 his the 26th day of Jan uarjs 1917.
PIEDMONT COMPANY,

M Trustee.

Commissioner's Sale of
Land

Under and by virtue of a judgment of the
Superior Court ot Alamance county, la an
action entitled Amelia Jenkins, widow, v*.
Ueorge J.nklns, administrator of Murphey
Jenki h, deceased, .be undersigned commit-
sinners will otter at public auction, to the
nl*bust bidder, at tbe court bouae door in
draham, on

MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1917,
*t 12 o'clock, noon, the following described
real properly:

three tract* In Burlington, Alamance
county, North Carolina.

Lot No. I?Adjoining the lands of L. E.
Quails, J. L. Thorn**, fclmira Cotton Milts, J.w. anu W. W. JLasiey et sis.: Beginning at a
stone, a corner oi the saiu J. W. anu W, W.
juasity, J. L. ihouuasand tnesaid L. JB. Quails*corner, running thence with tbe line of saidguans a l>, (leg W 1 chain and Iks to an
is on boll, tat* said Qu lis' corner; tnenoe ti iSH
ueg W 1 chain 74 iks to a stone, J. L. Tnomag'
corner; thence his line hi Vtflas to the begin-
ning, containing 1.10 oi an acre, more or less.

lajl tto. JJ?Adjoining the tanas oi Koiauk
l'homas, same Oeiug ou west nine of liiencoe
road, auu oiners. Beginning at a stone, itox-
«tua Thomas corner and on tue west line of
the uienoue roau, running thenoe with her
nue w a chs sud ttz iks to a stone, ner corner;
inence ~a 1 ue M W X chs 7V iks to a stone;
uienots b a cus hi iks to a stone on the ieu-
coe roau; thence ti Iy% ue« h. z chs 77 Iks to
the oeg inn lug, containing on« aero, more of
less, auU anown as lot jsu, i lua plat of tbe
iauu oi B. JN. 1 nomas.

lx>t JNo. a?AOjoiuing the lanus of Blmira
cotton MHis, J. W. aud W. v>. Caaiey, Ikeoiuiuioii* MUU others: Beginuing at a stone
on tuo east siue of tne street anu a corner
with J. VV. anu W. W. Lasley, ruuniug tnenoe
0 ik /% ueg W i main anu 7a iss «o a stone on
the nne ot the himirs cotton Mlus Company
taua; tbeuce witn tneir line « il/% ueg J? 4 chs
01 iks to a stone Umu tne biauun, a corner
witn hdinir*kCotton Mm* Company aud also
a corner witn ike oimuious; thenc® with tne
lineor saiu Ike nluiuiou* A J)£ ueg K 6 cus to
? stouwou MUU Simmon* line aou a corner
*ithJ. H , auU w. w, jLasie>; tnence with
.ueir line W a ens tttiks to tne ueaimuug, con-
muu l**|U> acre*, mure or iuaa.

iernis oi oaie?une-ihiru cash, one-third in
three uaontns anu one-tnlr? in six mouths,

ouoject to couhrmatiou of court,
Tiua January at, lsi7.

J. J. HENDERSON,
K. o. W. liAMtftUJM,

Coinmission ert.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real estate.

Under and by virtue of the terma
of a certain mortgage deed exe-
cuted and delivered to Alamance

insurance « Meal MsUte company,
recorded in BOOK WO. 61 of siort-
gage Ueeds, page J7B in Uie office
oi tne Megister of Deeds for Al-
amance cpunty, to secure an in-

debtedness evidenced by a certain
note tHerein deacriDed, default hav-
ing been made in tne payment of
said indebtedness, tne undersigivea
will, on

THURSDAY, FEB. 15, I*l7,

at UO o'clock, at the court house
door, in Orauam, N. C., offer for
aale at public outcry to toe Highest
bidder lor caaa tae following de-
scribed land and prem.se>, to-wit:
Adjoining tne Unas of K. A. Coble,

estate, (Jeo. Ureeson and oth-
ers and bounded aa foliowa:

Beginning at a rock, corner with
aaid Coble, running tnence with
said Coble's line Soutn 46 dec. Kast
1171 feet to corner on said J&ajr;
tnence with May's line North 45
deg. West 87X>i feet to corner;
thence with line of aaid Oreeaon
Nortn 46 deg. Kaat IWO feet to a
large rock corner: thence with, the
line of the North Carolina Trust
Company South 46 deg JSaat 39T
feet to stake in center of new sur-
veyed road: thence with the center
of aaid road North 21 deg. Baat 7iM
feet to stake; thence North 14!(
deg. Baat to Coble's corner, the be-
ginning corner; being tract No. 34
of the survey of the Holt Farms,
and containing >6 19-100 acres,
more or lesa.

This 11th day of January, 1917.
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co,

Mortgagee,

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson Vll.?First Quarter, For

Feb. 18, 1917.
\

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of tH# Lesson, John Iv, 43-94
Memory Versos, 49-51?Qoldsn Text,
Matt, viii, 13?Commentary Prepared
by ftov. D. M. Stoarns.

The story of today Is called the sec-
ond miracle In Galilee, and It was
wrought at the same place as the first.
In Caua of Galilee. Verses 4fl, 54. com-

pare chapter 11, 2, 11. At the marriage

he manifested forth Ilia glory, and It

waa on a third day, (chapter 11, 1, 11),

and I must confess to a special Relight

In working out the third day and the

glory or kingdom veins of truth In the
Scriptures, believing that It Is only as

the glory of fits kingdom takes hold

of us that we shall be the faithful fol-
lowers we ought to lie in this present
evil age. It would seem from verses
43, 40, that this was another third day
event, though It Is Just possible that
therejnay have been an Interval of a
day or two between the two verses,

but I think net. The marriage of the
I.ami) Is tbe next latent event In the
future, and, counting a thousand years
as one day, It will probably be the
third day In the morning. Sofaewhere
about that time will be the redemption

of Israel, n» it Is written in llos. vl, 2,
"After two days will lie revive us; In

the third day lie will raise us up, and
we shall llva lu His sight."

Our I.ord seeuied to have the same
thing In view when He snid, "Behold,
I cast out devils, and I do cures today
and tomorrow, and the third day I
shall be perfected" (Luke xlll, 82). It
will be the time of the resyrrectlon of
a righteous Israel, according to Isa.
xxv, 8, 0; ? xxvl, 10-21; Han. xU, 1-3.
when "the King of Israel, the Lord,
shall be lu the midst of them and they

shall not see evil any more" (Zeph. 111,
15). Note the sayings already In this
gospel concerning the Son of God, the
King of Israel; heaven opened and Ja-
cob's vision a reality, the temple of
Ills body raised up, the kingdom which
can only be entered by the new birth,
the saying about the bridegroom and
the bride, Ills declaration that he wag

the Messiah and Ills reference to the

harvest (chapters I. 50, 51; 11, 20, 21;
HI, 8, 5, 29; lv, 20, 35). Surely we can-
not but be fully persuaded that the
kingdom and the glory were the Joy
ever before Him which enabled Him
to endure (tleb. xii, 2). And how can
we. Ills followers, hope to endure In
any other way?

This teaching will not bring us hon-
or from men. but the honor which com-
"Vtli from G( d only will more than suf-
fice (lv, 4-1; v, 44). The Galileans be-
lieved .because they saw the things
that He did at Jerusalem, and I do
not know any truths whN-h will work
In us the Christ life like those con-
cerning Ills coming and kingdom. A
letter Just in from the Philippines tells
of a worker whom many people think
queer because of these truths, but the
remark was added that her lovely life
wins many people to Him. Tfcat Is the
one thing worth while. Tbe healing
of the nobleman's son In this connec-
tion makes us think of the time of the
kingdom when the inhabitant shall not
say, I am sick; the people that dwell
therein shall be forgiven their Iniquity
(Isa. xxxlll.24).

After He had spoken the kingdom
of Matt, v-vll He gave samples

of the kingdom In the healings of
chapters viii and lx. While the king-
dom Is postponed because of His re-
jection. we may not expect kingdom
miracles, though In Ills greAt grace He
lias wrought many for many of His
simple mliid d believers and has ma<b>
It manifestly true that Ills word stands
"according to your faith be it unto
you." We mav Journey with this no-
bleman and Imatrine something of bis
heartiKhe as. having left his son at
the point of death, he seeks the Great
Physician. We nmy not know how He
was eneourared to believe that the
I.ord Jesus would he'p him, for the
heaftngs at Capernaum of the demon
possessed man. and Peter's wife's
mother, and the centurion's servant,
nnd the ruler's daughter, seem all to
have tnken pln"e after this. But be
must somehow have seen or heard
enough to convince him that here there
was help for him, though lie seemed to
think It necessary that Jesus should
accompany htm home (verse 40). That
gracious word. "Go thy way; thy son
llveth" (verse 50). did Its work In both
father and son. for the father went his
way be'leviug and found on reaching
home the nc\t day that the boy had
been healed at the very time that Jesus
had said the word. One result was
that the man's whole household believ-
ed In Jesus. Just as the Galileans
who -hod been to Jerusalem saw nis
works and liollevert, so this household
saw and lielleved. and there are still
those who need to see something of
the power mid grace of God In human
lives to lead them to lielleve. and tbey
ought to see It. for Ills life should be
manifest In His redeemed (II Cor. Iv,
10, 11). For saved souls like Thomas It
Is always true "Blessed are they that
have not seen, yet have believed"
(John xx. 20i. The verb "to believe"
Is found In some form In this gospel
ninety-nine times and reminds us that
without faith it Is Impossible to please
God. and also that the only way to be

filled with Joy and peare Is by believ-
ing (neb. xl, 0; l!om. xv. 131. We may

well ask ourselves, Po we know this
Mine Jesus?


